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WHAT ONE MERCHANT DID .

, .
Correspondent of Home Trade League Tentifies-

to Value of Publicity

*v-
Ono country merchant writes the

lIomo Trade league as foows] ) :

"Slnco 1 hnvo adopted the city Idel-

of
\ .

advertising-naming now goods
with prices , and at the same Umo
making known what I deslro to dls.
pose of at or about cost. to make room
for now goods-my sales bavo not.
only Increascd very largely with regu-

.lar

.

customers , but. I hnvo secured
many new ones. Not. only this-In.
stead of the farmors' wives spending
from a half to nn hour and n half look-
Ing

-

about. the store to see what. there
Is In stock they may want. and taking
the clerk's tlmo who othorwlso would
have a chance to seH goods to several
other customers , they como In and
ask for the very articles they have
6'een advertised and which they l1avo
already decided they do want. from
seolng the advertisement in this week-
ly

-

pnper , and tilO result. is I have been
able to dispense with ono of my clerks
to whom I was laylng $500 per year. "

This merchant. furlller says that.
this saving of cJerk hlro expended in
this sarno kind of advertising during
the year will , ho is confident , increase
his trade 50 per cent. . and that he can
already name 28 customers who but
very recently' have been buying .thelr
goods almost entirely from Chicago
catalogue houses.

This experlenco WiUlOut doubt can
be duplicated by thousands of other
men in business throughout the coun.-

try.
.

. It is to be feared that the aver.
age merchant In the smaHer towns has
nowed] ) himself to get Into a rut , and
It Is ono from which he must swiftly
emerge If he has any desire to "stay
, -

IS HUMAN WEAKNESS

THE DESIRE TO GET SOMETHING
FOR NOTHIN-

G.V"

.

AN IGNIS FATUUS TO AVOID

One Cause That Has Led to the Down-

fall

-

of Many-Fall <1cy That
Ever Tends Tow <1rd-

Evil. .

A man who won the confidence , re-

spect
-

and admiration of the people of
his state was elected to the United

. States senate. Soon it is discovered" that he was "owned by the railroads ,"

., hought by fayors and Instead of repre-
senting

-

the Interests of the people
who sent him to his high place in
the nation's councils , preferred to rep.
resent the corporations that made It
possible for him to ride over rail.
roads without cost. It Is only a dem-

onstration
-

of human inclination to get
\ 60methlng for nothing.

The member of a slate legislature
was accused of showing special atten.-

tion

.

to legislation favorable to the
' railroads and corporations. He was

charged with riding on passes ; and In
. f ct it became known that his prine

" , clpal supporters , too , rode free over
the railroads. Another illu tratlon of
the human desire to secure something
for nothing.

The mayor of a city regularly occu-

pied
-

a box at the leading theater ;

hnnded out a free street car ticket to
the conductor , enjoyed free drinls at

! the bars-another example of the man
I who wanted somothlng for nothing ,

and at last his greed caused him to
enter Into dishonest deals that landed
him In the penitentiary.-

On

.

certain days of the month at
numerous supply depots conducted
by county and city charities , long
rows of men and women can be seen
awaiting their turn to get. a smnJl-
SUIJply of flour , sugar and other neces-
.sarles

.

of life. Some are helpless , de.
formed , and their lool s indicdte want

k and misery , but there are others who
f have no appearance of need. Here

again we find men and women leavin-

gr
. ' pride and selt.respect behind because

j ; or the desire to secure something torr nothing.-

On

.

special sales days In the retail
districts of every large city greatI' crowda can be seen about the en.-

I

.

I J trances of the great department
.. stores , crushing , fighting to get to

the bargain counters , all bent upon
getting something of value for lIttle
or. nothing.-

j

.

j From the highest walks of lIfo to
. . the lowest the all.prevalllng and dome

inant trait In ovldence to show the
weakness of the individual is the

! struggle to got something for noth.-
ing.

.

. It Is based upon u Imowledge of
this fralllty of humankind that some
great business enterrlriscs are hullt.
Wonderful hargalns are advertised ,

and the masses rush to buy , without
calm.roasonlng in the matter of any
comparisons of valuo. Good husl110SS
judgment Is cast In the Imcl4roundI-
I )' the madness to get somethlng for
nothl\lg.

The got.rl'h-qulck operator uses the
same nwtholl8 to lead to his trail vlc-

.tlm

.

!! with dollars as do the railroads ,

. .. the big delliLrt ment stores and the
,," oth rs who hnvo certain olJjects to-

gain. . It Is alwar8 the promlso held
oul to glvo 80ll1r'thlnl ; for InalojuatoC-
'OInpcnsation.

!

. wUhout Its equal In ex-

.pe1HlIturo

.

of mone )' or labol' thaul. .

. .-
in the game. " The methods of u gone
eratlon ago , It must be remembered ,

are not necessarily udalltel ! to the
conditions oC today.-

Dy
.

the persistent and persevorlng
use of every devlco for Illlbllct! ). the
catalogue llouses have built up their
present enormous trade , It Is not ren-
.sonablo

.

to suppose the )' can he dls.
lodged from the position the )' occupy
11. position , as has frequently heen
pointed out , that threatens the well.
being if not the existence of every
small community throughout the cou-
n.trunless

.

they are 011 posed with
something lIke their own weapons. A

favorite phrase muc1 ill use to.day Is-

"Get business ! " and to get business
you lDust go after It. Is it reasonable
to eXIJect it will come to YO\I un.
sought ?

Take the experience of this Home
Trade league corresponllent ns a-

guide. . lie had the goods. lIe wanted
to sell them. lIis llroceedlng was
simple. Through publicity , which in
his case simply meant attractive and
truthful advertising , he brought the
goods and the people together. Re-

.sults

.

were never In doubt.
'1'0 SUlD up , successfully to compete

with the powerful catalogue houses
of the cities the country merchant
must in a measure adopt their meth-
ods.

-

. They have won by publicity.-
1Ieet

.

them on that ground , Match
advancement with advancement. YO\1

have the medium in your local paper.
Let your advertisements sa )' sorne.
thing , and mean wh t they say. Let
the people know what you have to sell ,

and depend upon it , they will come to-

buy. .

lows the frauds to succeed. There Is
magic in the "something for nothing"-
deal. . It Is a bait that catches people
in every rank and walk of life , It
often is the cause of the downfall of
men who have all the abilities to suc.-

ceed.

.

. It is a fallacy that tends to.
ward evil. There can nothing be
gained without adequate compensat-
ion.

-

. "Tho somothlng for nothing Is-

an Ignis fatuus that the wise will
avoid.

D. 1\1. CARR.

SHARP PRACTICES.

Schemes by Which People In Country
Districts Are Defrauded.

Ono of the wInning ''games that Is-

wldeh' played Is the givIng of prizes
for the sale of baking powder , fiavor-
ing

-

extracts , etc. Numerous con-
.cerns

.

are interested in this lIne of-

business. . Premiums are olTered to
club raisers , and an outfit for can-
vassing

-

is sent for a dollar or so , or
perhaps furnished free If some person
will vouch for the honesty ot the ap-

.plicant.
.

. Dut a "bond" Is required as
security for goods sent. The offer is-

so attractive that lDany are inducell-
to order a lot of the goods to get the
premium. The goods are of the
cheap st and most trash )' Idnd. The
soap , the extracts , the species are all
of an inferior quality often adulter-
ated

-

and unwholesome. The person
who orders them realizes that the lot
Is worth little. If they are not sold
by the agent , It matters little to the
concern sending them out , as the IJ01"

sons vouching for the honesty of the
"agent" will be informed that they
wIll be held for the price of the goods ,

and to save trouble , the agent will
send the money due , and make the
best of a bad bargain. It is a good
thing to avoid all propositions that
offer much for little.

Give Charm to Town.
. Attractive streets , well paved , good
sldowalks , clean allpearlng buildings ,

signs arranged well , all go to add a
charm to a town. One of the things
that often givcs strangers to 11. town
11. bad impression Is the loose manner
in which storekeepers and others take
care of the oxtorlor of their IJlaces.
Often not a sign about the vlace is-

to be found to designate the character
of the business carried on , and this
can only be kno by a peep through
the open door. The windows are
often arranged In such a way as to-
glvo lIttle knowledge of the goods
Imndled. During the summer time
awnings hanging low over the walks ,

so the passer.by must. stoop to avoid
them , are founrl In many IJlaces. Just
a little care is needed to improve
along these lines. An attractive sign
does not cost much and Is 11. good in.
vestment for the storelweper. Clean-
.liness

.

in front of business Illaces-
maltes a good impression , In fact
strangers wIll seldom enter a store If
the outside Ilppearanco Indicates slov-
.enllness

.

and carelessness. The up-

todate
-

merclmnt wIll always bo found
with 11. well-cared.fol' estalJlIshment.-
It

.

Is q\Hte often you can tell the , busl.
ness importance of a man in the com-
munity

-

by the alllicarl\nco of his storo.
Make business places attractive as-

Ilossible. . It lDay cost )'ou 11. lIttle
money , a little extra labor , but it will
IJay in the long run

Pays to Keep the Town Neat.
'1'ho streets of a town overgrown

with weeds never males n good 1m-

.pression
.

on the stranger. Good sldo.
walks , well.kept strelJtIJ In the res I

dence anll bU81nel13 Ilortions of a
place , alwn 's speak well for the hab.-
it9

.
IJf Its residents. '

HERITAGE OF CIVIL WAR.

Thousands of Soldiers Contracted
Chronic Kidney Trouble While

In th rvlce.

The oxporlenco of Capt. John L. Elf ,

of Co. E , 17th Ohio , now Hving at 600-

E st Second- stroot._ Nowton._ Iansas._ _ _- - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ n _. . .

will interest the thou-
sands

-

of ,"etomns who
came back fl'OlD the
Civil War suffering tor-
tures

-

with Iddney com-
plaint.

-

. Capt. El ). says :

"I contracted Iddnoy
trouble during the
Civil War , and the oc-

casional
-

I attacls final-
1v

-

rlmnlntll.1 fntn n
chronic case. Aon

-
-ti ;;; -hal t \Is '

a crutch and cano to get about. My
back Was lame and wealt , and bosilies-
tho' aching , there was n distressing
retention of the Iddney secretions. I-

wns in a bad way when I began using
Doan's Kldno- Pills In 1901 , but the
remedy cured me , and I hnvo been
well over since. "

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents n bo .

Foster.1Ulbum Co. , DUffalo , N. Y-

."GONE

.

TO THE DEVIL. "

London Inn Responsible for OrIgin of
Common Saying.

, The old Inns of England Imvo been
responsible for the origin of many
common sayIngs , An Instance of this
Is the proverbial phrase "Ho has
gone to the devil. " On Fleet street ,

LOl1don , near Temple Dar , was once a
tavern which was known by the strict-
ly

-

old.fashloned name , "Tho Devil and
Saint Dunstan. " It was famous for Its
good dinners and excellent wines , and
received a large patronage from the
lawyers of Temple Bar.-

It
.

was familiarly Imown as "Tho
Devil ," and when a law'er left his
office to go tI1ero he usuall )' left a no-

.tice
.

on his door , "Gono to the Devil. "
There were some who patronized the
tavern to the neglect of their business ,

and the notice was so regularl )' exhib.-
Ited

.

on their doors that It finally came
to be used to characterIze the man
who was losing his grip and going to-

destruction.Tho Sunday Magazine.

The Peaceful Joy of the River.
, An ingenious Spaniard says that
"rlyers and the inhabitants of the wa-
tery

-

element were made for wise, men
to contemplate and fools to IJaSS by
without consideration. " And though
I will not rank m'self in the number
of the first , yet glvo mo leave to free
m'self from the last , by offering to
you a short contemplation , first of riv-
ers

-

, and then of fish ; concerning
which I doubt not but to glvo you
many observations that will appear
very consldemble ; I am sure they have
appeared so to me , and made many an
hour pass away mol'C pleasantly , as I
have sat quietly on a fiowery bank by-

a calm rlver.IsancValton. .-----
I-Ie Set a Date.-

A
.

merchant in n Wisconsin town
who had 'u Swedish clerk sent him out
to do some collecting. When ho re-

turned
-

from an unsuccessful trip he
reported :

"Ylm Yonson say ho vlll pay ven he
ells his hogs. Yim Olesen , he vill pay

\'en ho sell him wheat , and Dill Paclt
say he vlll pay In Yanuary.-

Vell
."

"\ , " said the boss , "that's the
first time Bill ever set a date to pay.
DId he really say I ho would pay In
January ? "

"VeIl , aye tank so ," said the clerk.-
"He

.

say dat it ban n dam cold day ven
you get that money. I tank that ban
In Yanuary.-IIarper's Weekly.

Her Bad Break-
."Here's

.

a pretty good coat , If you
want it ," said the farmer's wife , with
a generous smile.

Young Hilary Wearlnesse , the
tramp , spoke politely , yet with some
slight hauteur.-

"Yer
.

kindness , ma'am ," he said ,

"should bo a suffieient excuse for yer
Ignorance ; but yO oughter Imow I-

can't wear no sack coat with this here
silk hat. "

Her Idea of a Wooden Le-
g.HewittIs

.

your wife a woman of
practical Ideas ?

Jewett-Well , I could imagine that
if 1 lost a leg she would think that the
vacancy could be filled by taking ono
of the legs out of a pine table that we-

no longer use-Judge.

FOUND OUT.-

A

.

Trained Nurse Made Discovery.-

No

.

one is in better position to Imow
the value of toed and dl'lnk than a
trained nurse.

Speaking of coffee , a nurse of Wilkes
Darre , Pa. , write : "I used to drlnl ,
strong coffee m'sclf, and suffered
greatly from headaches and indigest-
ion.

-

. While on 11. visit to my brothers
1 had a good chance to try Poslum
Food Coffee , for they drank It alto-
gether

-

In pla e of ordinary coffeo. In
two weeks aHer using Postum I found
I was much benefited and fInally m )'
headaches disappeared and also tIll'
Indigestion-

."Naturally
.

I Imvo slnco used Postum
among my llUtients , and have noticed
a marked benefit where coffee has been
left off and Postum uscd.-

"I
.

observed n curious fact about
Postum when used among mothers. It
greatly helps the fiow of mill , In casps
where eolTeo Is Inclined to dl'Y it up.
and where tea causes nervousnefiS.-

"I
.

find trouble in getting servants t. .

make Postum proporly. '1'hey mot:;
alwa's servo It before It has hl'en
boiled long enough. It should be hoil { tI

15 to 20 minutes after hOlllng beglnn
and served with CI'eam , when It Is CN-

talnly a delicious beverage , " Heat !

" 'rho Road toVeilvllle" in Ilkgs ,

"There's a Reason. "

WHY HE WANTED LAW ,

Man Had to Bo Forced Into Paths or-

Rlghteousncss. .

Congressman Jllmos E. Watson of
the Sixth Indiana district told atory-
whllo In town recently , anent the op-

eration
-

of the IllIro food law , and in-

tended
-

to Illustrate his expressed
theory that moro lleoplo would bo

.good If they had to be.
"It was whllo wo wore wrestling

with the } Juro food bill at Washing.
ton ," ho said , "that I got a loltor from
home , written by 11. mlln from whom I
bought a big quantlt ). of mapl sirup-
ench )'ear. 1Ie urged mo to fight tor
the } Juro tOOlI bill. Now , I couldn't
help remem erlng , to saVe my lICe ,

that this man bought flvo barrels of
brown sugar at the opening of the
maple 1ll01llsses Boason. So 1 wroto'
him 1\ note suggesting that advocaoy
of a IlUro food measure seemed odd
trom a man who bought five barrelo-
of brown sugar beCoro beginning the
lDllnufncturo of his pure malilo sirup-

."Never
.

feazed him. Ho turned my
letter over and wrote on the back : 'I
know It , but. I want the law to make
mo do right.Indlanapolls News.

THREE BOYS HAD ECZEMA.

Were Treated at Dlopenoary-Dld Not
Improve-Sufferod FIve Month

-Perfect Cure by Cutlcura.-

"My

.

three ohlldren had eczema tot
five months. A lIttle Bore would 111 > .

Veal' on the head nnd Beomed vary
itchy, Increasing da ' nfter day. The
baby had had It about a wcelt when
the second boy toolt the dlseaso and
a. tew Bores developed , then the hlrll
boy took It. For the first throe montba-
I took them to the N- Dispensary ,

but the- did not seem to 1m provo ,

Then I used CuUcura Soap and auu-
cura

-

Ointment and In a tow weeks
the )' had Improved , nnd when thaiI'
heads wore well )'ou could see nolliing-
of the sores. Mrs. Kate Kohn , 618-

'Vest. 29th St. , Now Yorlt , N. Y. , Nov.
1 , Ii nnd 7, 1900."

No Grace-
.Fouryear.old

.

Anna was Invited to
take luncheon with the family of ono
of ber lIttle friends. Deforo they par-
took

-

of their' meal , the head of the
house asked a blessing upon the food ,

during which time Anna chattered con-
stuntly.

-
. Not wishing to reprove tbo

child , bel. hostess said , "I SUIJPOSO YOI-
ldon't have grace at 'our 11OIISO. "

"Oh , no , " tlle little girl replied , "wo-
'havo Desslo.I1arpers Magazine.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
ylocaappllcaUon\ , a8 Ihoy cannot roach the dl&

eased portion ot the oar. THere 18 only ono way to
cure deafn088 , lui that Is by con8t1tutlonal romolllea.-
Doarne88

.

18 eau8ed by an InllaUled condlllon of Iho-
Ulucou811nln ot ,the l u8t8ehlan Tnbo. When thl.
tube 18 Inlll1l11ed lU'1' ha\'o rumlllln suund or 1m-

.pcrfect
.

hearing , &Iul when 11 Is entirely cl08ed , lIent.-
Dessls

.

the resultnnd IInle88 the Inllallllllatlon can be-

takeD out und thll tube restored to Its nlJrmacondl.\ .
tlon , hearlD will 110 Ileitroyell forever ; nine cnsel
out ot ten are cauAcII by Catarrh. which 1M nothlQi :
but an InQallled coullllloll ot the Ulucuns lurtacos.-

Wo
.

will Glvo Ono IInndred Hollan tor any calC of
Den fuels ( cnu8ed hy catarrh thnt cnnnot be cured
by 11nl1's Catnrrl1 Cure , Henl ! fur clrcnlard , free.-

I
.

,' , . .fClII NECO. . , TolcdO , O.
Sold by Dru !: l tM , 750-
.Tnko

.

llnl1's 1oalllllylllI. for con.UpatioD.

Had Measured It-

."How
.

far ," asked the first automo-
bilist

-

as they met at a turn in the
road , "is it from 110re to the next town
where there's a repair shop ? "

"Eleven 111lls , three bad bridges , ono
long stretch of deep sand , and two ar-
rests

-

," answered the second automo.-
bllIst.

.

.

Important to Mothers.-
mln

.
(! carefully every bottle or CABTORIA ,

1BarO Dd Buro rcmcdy tor Infants IInd chlldrcn.-
IInd

.
6eo that It __

IJenr8tho
'

Signature or . , .
In Ueo For Ovcr 30 Ycar8.

The KInd You lllLva AhT 1d Dought.

Was Built to L:1st.
The great military thoroughfare of

the Roman world known as the Appian
Way , reaching from Rome to Drundl-
lum

!! -

, was but 15 feet wide , yet 70 years
elapsed between its commencement
and its completion.-----Guns , Traps , Decoye : , Etc.-

Lowcst
.

priccs. 'Vrite for frcecatalogNol-
N. . W. Hide &; ll'ur Co. , Minncapolis , Minn.

Control your temper , for , if It does
not obey you , it will govern you.-
Horace.-

Lewis'

.

Single Din er Cigar has n rich
taste. Your dealer or Lewio' Fnctory ,
Peoria , Ill-

.Vlrtuo

.

is bold and goodness never
Ccarful.-Shakespeare.

KER'S

,- - - - - -
PIT & PITLESS SCALES.-
I'or

.
tt0f'1 anel "'00'1 Froml's , t5 nll 1

111" Wrlto us boforu you 11111.
. " '0 SoIVO )'I1U 1110110) , Ah.o

_ I'IIIIII B all 1 Wlntl 1111-
8.UH"rUlIJIlOd..1J.

.
! . . 211. . . . h.- -- - - - -

11

MEN ADMIRE
n. pretty fllce , n. goor1 flft'ure , but
BOOl1er or lawr learn thnt the
hen1\hy , hnpl >Y , conten tlvoman
Is most. oC all to bo admired.

Women trou lctl with falntlncr
spells , IrregulnrltleA , nervous Irrlta-
blllt.y

-
, baclmeho , the "blues , " and

those tlrent1ful tlrng-glng sensntlons ,

onl1not. hope t.o be happy or popular ,
nUll ntlvancemcnt in olther homo ,
business or sociaL lifo Is hllpossiblo.

The cnuse of these troubles , how-
ever

-
, yields quIcldy to Lydh\I . 1'inl-

ham'o Vegol.n lo Compound made 0
from nnt.lvo root.q nm! herhs. It acts
at. on co upon the organ al1llctell nl1l1

the nerve centers , dispelling effec. MISS EMMA RUNT'ZLERt-
.unny nll t.hoso dlst.ressing symp-
toms.

-
. No other 111el11clne in the country hna recoivcd Rucll unqunll ed-

Indorsemcnt or bas such n. record of cures ot fcml\lo 1118 us hl\8

Lydia E. Pinlbatn'sVegefable Compound
Miss Emma. Runtzler , of31(\ State st. , Schenectntly , N. y"Vrltcs :-

"For a lon time IVns troublerl with n.Vealcncss wMch Rcemed to
drain 1\11 my strength awny. I hml dull hendnchcR119 nerve s ,

Irritable , 111111 nll wOI'n out. . Chancln to rend ono ot ;your lulverUscments-
of a el\SO Shllill\r to mlno cured by LydllE. . } 'Jnlhnm'fI' Vefctnblo(

Compound , I deci ell to try it nnd I cannot. oxpres !> my gr1\UtmIo for the
bonct1t receivcd. I nm cntirely well nnd fcelll'tco n. new potson. "

Lydln E. Plnkhnm's Vcgotnblo Compound Is the most. s.\1cccsstul '

remedy fol' 1\11 forms of 1'cmnlo! Compll\ints , Wcnte ,
}Jaclcl 1'alling! and

Dlsplncemellts , Inllnmmntion ntHI Ulceration , 11.11 <1 Is Invaluable In pro-
pariu1r

-
for childblrt.h nUll t.ho Chnngo of Lfo-

.Mrs.
! .

. Pinldlam's Stnndirig Invitation to Women'
Women Buffering from any form of fomnloVenlJIes nro InvItel1 to

promptly eonl111\1nlcnto with Mrs. l'lnldmID , u.t Lynn , Mnss. nor ndvlcc-
Is free nnd nlways holpful.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CAD'JER"S these Little 11IIs.
They I\lso rellevo Dl-

sITILE
-

tress Crom )' ) \ , 1-

11VE

-

. R
tIRcstlol1l1ntTooUel\r

,;' . A lerteet rel1-

.P'

y-

Entin .
ell )' tor DIzr.ll1e8s , Nl\u.. LLS . sell , Drowsiness , lJl\t!

Tnste In the )louth , Cont.-
cil

.
'l'on ue , 1'1\111 111 the

Shie , 'rOIlI'lD LIVltlt.-
Thcy

.
rCR'lIlnte the lJowols. l'UI'cl )' Velletlllllo.

SMALL PILl. SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE.-
L

.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS Fac-Simile Signature

ETTLEI-

VER

. /dREFUSE SUBSTITUTES.- - - - -
I T -E VER.Y P O ! II-

Lyon 8 Hcaly's

Wasltburn
Piano
is thc very piano
you want for yon-

rhomenow offcrcd nt lowcst net priccs
and on Cl\slcst monthly terms-

.'fhe
.

'Vashburn Is gunrnllteccllor lif6 n-

is 1m own far ud wi c S "America's Home
l iano" . because of Its last ill !! qualitiel aud-
its f unous lingin !! t01l6-

.If
.

In the mnrkct for n plnno. mnll this ntlver-
tlS

-
<'lIIcnt tOllny with 'our 111111I0 nntl ntltlreslI nllt-

lrcecl'c 'nt.\lolI' nll(1 nnlllc of locnl denier , and Blx
pieces of lJcautiful ) lOW pinno mus-

ic.l

.

Address , LYON 8 DEALY , <JUI <JAGO I
- - - - --

New nd Llber 1 1I01110t. . ..
R dul tlonll In

WESTERN
CANADA

New Dislricts Now Opened lor SefllementS-

OIllO ot the cholcost
Innds In 1'10 araln Ilro1-

111
,,-

bell !) 01 Saskatch..
wal! ant! Alberla bave-
Ictcnlly blOI1 opened
for clt1ol 1cnl1 n d Iff-

thQ l\'uvl8l'd Homestead
lltfatJ ns of Canada ,

'J'II'O\1 sn Ilils of home-
.slcnds

.
of 160aclcs each

are now nvallblo.; 'fho now JClllllntron , Illako It-

lossiblo for cnlry to he 1111\110 hy IIIOIY. IheoPPGI"-
tllllily that lII"ny In Iho Unltc(1 Siales tlavo been
WIIIIIIII : for. Any rncmllCr of n family may make
entry tor nny othcr IIIcm er or Iho family. who malho olltlliOiI 10 mnko ,cnlry rOI blms <1f or
Ulltry lIIay n w bo mnde before Iho Alieni or Sub-
Allcllt

-
at Iho District hy ) lrOIY , loJ'n cerlaln condl.-

tlons
.

\ hy Iho (athor , mother ; S II. dpullhter , brolher-
Or sIsler or Inlell 11111 : flolllcsieallor.-

"Any
.

OYOII lIumoor.1 , ,,,, ( fen of DominIon
J"n , ' III arl\lIlto\JI\.r Iho North.Wt'.C l'roIIIl ,(,' ,
(' ' ' K ," ,,1 't'Jlot rorv..f "I. " bo home-
uh'

-

" , \ ...\ 111.\111' I'on 11'(1110 hrAl1 of" famll" ,
or " , ,,10 Oyo..iM'N\f otal.lo trio (' 1Nlt ot OD"-
'In"rlor . ..ctlon , or ICoO acre _ , moro or 10... . . .

The reo In r.ach case wl1bo\ SIO.OO. Chllrch.,
schools all l II1l1rkets cOllvllnlcJll , Ileallhy cllmalet-
8plentl I CrOllS a 11I1 Ioot ! In\\-9. G ah1-lro\Vlnl : anel
cattle raisin !: prlnclpallllllstrlolJ.1-

10r
! \ .

fUllhcr v1lllculars ns 10 ralos. roulca. bes ;
tllDo 101:0 nnd where lo.l cato. uppl , 10-

W. . V. DEHNETT.
801 New York 1110 Dulldlnt , Omaha , Nebr. ....

Great Land Lottery
56,000 acr s Indian Rcservation 12 miles
from Capital , SOllth Dakota , to opcn first t-

wcek in October. aturar: as , artcsian welts ,

local saw mills , good soH , Adtoilng} ! farms
sell at 2500. Map and parti1urars , $1.0-
0..JOURNAL

.
. , Plorro , S. D ,

It J : 7 f Thompson's Eye Water
,
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Nothing pleases lhe eye so much ,

as a well made , dainty

I

Shirt
Waist

'

Su'it
.

if {Jroperly laundered-
.'ro

.
get the. best result"-

it is ncccssnry. to use '
the best laundry
stnrch.

, ,

Defiance.

Starch
.

gives that finib: to the I

-clothes tbat all ladles
desire and's1iould 01>-

: tain. It is the delight '

, : of the ex erjcncedl-
aundress. . Ulcc tried I

they will use D other. It j p'ure 3di-
s guaranteed 'not fo injure ttip mctSt

delicate fabrio. It is sll by tbe-

bestgrocers at JOC a package. Ba I

package contains J6 ouqccs. Other
starches , not nearly so good , sell at ,

lhe same price per package , but they contain only J2 ounces of starch. i
Consult your own interests. AsIc for DEFIANCE STARCH , get It , a.d'wa ,

know you will never use any other.
. ,

Defiance Starch Gonipany , Omaha , Neb-

.W.

.

. L. DOUCLAS
3.00 &. 3.50 SHOES TsJd LD

SHOES FOR EVERY MEME3ER OFr.nTHE F ILY' AT ALL PI1IOEB. \ l-
ATe$2/iipIJOO anyonD wllO CDn protfc W. L.
Doua/II. docs not malco & Boll

1ft.1! ' - moro Mcn'lJ $8 & 8.50 SIlIDOS
A'1lIliiIlWGiIU than :J1Uf othe,. manufacturer.
THE ItEASONW. Y. . Douglas shoes nroworn ,

In uU walks of lito than III1Y lIther mIlko , td beellu o" tlolr!

excellent style. cnsy-nttl ,, , allli superior woarlllg qualities.
'1'110 Beloctlon or ho lealhord RIIII "tllor materials for each IJart-
of the shoo , :11111 every dotall or the lIIalclllK Islookod acter by
the mejst eOIllJllotoor nlllzlltion or BurcrlnlolllJentsforelllenanil-
skillell l1oolDakerp , who r colvo thu highest "111:01l1'alll III tlo!

hou I\Idu try , nllll whoso workmnllshlp Cl1l1not bo cxcolloll. J
If I cUIIM take you Into lilY hrco Cnclorles at IIrooktonlIlns8. , :'

ml shoY011 110\1' I'ltrefully W , Y. . lIouglns plncsnro mnde , you f. l b , ,: .pwLnll1 thcn ulltcrsllllHI! why they hold theIr sllnpolJt better , <c , 'wear JOIIor 111111 are of Itrl'ator vlIIIIO Ihall allY otlor! mllke. tJnI (f fII-

NJ. , $4 GUt EdDoundSli Gold Hond Shoos cannot Era OQutll dt IJIUf ",.Ice.OAU'l'ION I 'fllu gonlllllU ha\'o W. J. . lIouII\8:; nl1mo nut ! prlcu 8 amJle,1 on bottom. '1',110
Nil Snh.tltulo.ek your tlealor Cur W. I. . rJouglas 81008 , It hu CUUlot supply )'ou , IODt !
tlir et to fn.ctor )' , SlIocij sout c\'erywhoru by Jlali. Catalo3 treo.V.L.Douela. . . BroC'kton. MaN-- - ---- -

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
ColDl mOfCl Qood. briahter Ilnd faaler colors than any olher r! ," , Onl! 10c Dackaae colors all tiberl. They dJe In cold \nter belter Ihan any olher dre. You c.,. dllli
anllrment\ without ripping

.
DPIft. WrllfOf\ Ireo booklel-tlorr 10 Ole , UIOACh

, Ilnd IJIX Colon. M 0 H ROt; DR Ua 00. , Quincy, IllInoi.

> , . . , . . . . , -- - --


